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Men's club, 'who has been 111 in the ( in 1870-7- L and the horse Will have dis
CHELL BUYS SITE1

Carl of Thanks.
, I wish to thank, tha many frienda for
their loving klndnesa and flowers, dur-

ing 'Tny - recent bereavement ,

O. W. BALLOW.

that all he desired to do would ba to
live a decent life and work, but that hla
parents want him to drink and carouse.
His parents claim that they do not; wish
him to ba a "sissy," and ' feel above
them. His case was turned over to one

Symptoms Are Warning 1

to WUeMsn.Town Topics

l -

appeared entirely from tha artillery and
ma quartermasters general's depart-
ment ; -

. ; .. y; V ,

Journal v Want Ada bring results.

J 1 Si ,n 11' Wt.l 'I'll in

I SSCTSB3S!
I WHAM I .1 . iJJH2,

Roll Tops, Hal Tops,
SfandiiiV and Typewriter
Desks, Stands-- , winging
Shelves, Filing Devices,
etc. "7":

TONIGHT'S AMUSE51ENTS.

HEILia--Macly- n ArbuckU In "The
Kouna-u- p. .

BAKKH The Baker Player In rThe
Dollar Mark."

LYRIC Keating tt Flood Musical
Comedy company in "They Loved a

' Lassie. , ...

OBPHEUM Orpheum circuit vaudo-.-..

vllle..
THE EMPRESS Vaudeville. .

'

PANTAUES Vaudeville. - - .

- Weather Conditions. -

' Portland, Or.. Nov. 2. Mil.
A disturbance of moderate energy Is

central over Alberta and the barometer
Is falling nearly everywhere on the Pa-- -i

clflo storm. hleh nressnre area of
- --decided --character overlies ihe lower Mle--1
. slsslppf valley. Light rain has fallen

In Qregon, Washington and California
:! and local rains have occurred at a

number of places along' the Atlantlo
coast. It lg much cooler in c

States and in southern California. The
temperature has risen In the Missouri
valley. In the southern states the tem-
peratures are from 8 degree tos!8 de
grees below the seasonal averager

The conditions are lavoraoie ior rain
Z in this district Bundayjvlth moderately

Strong southerly winds along the coast
FORECASTS

Portland and vicinity Sunday, rain.
Southerly winds.

. Oregon y Sunday rain. Southerly
... winds.

Washington Sunday, rain; wanner
east portion.. Southerly winds. .?

Idaho Sunday, rain; warmer north
portion. iDWARD A. BEALS.

.' District Forecaster.

Zthel Telchtt Most Hot Brink Mrs.
Ethel Felchtl, convicted of manslaugh- -

, ter for the, stabbing 'Of her husband.
Otto Felchtl, Jast August, by a Jury In
Circuit" Judge 'aaiens'nbourfrindM- wagparoTedif tHFTfnr gWen- "
tence of three years, was freed last
Friday night and went to the home of
ber --foster parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Horseman, to whom she was paroled.
Her parole hinges on a complete change
of Ufa on her part, and will be revoked

. It she drinks any liquor or has any- -
- thing to do with dissolute companions.

"Everything for the Office"

IOLHAMpr1nthtco
Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters, Printers,
Engravers, Booklet Makers and Bookbinders

y Ikm Are Wot a Hen That taxes
'Jp against the personal property of a

hanlrviin An vn pnnHtut ft Hen

The Modern Mcfitiod

against the property unless a levy, has
' been made before., the assignment has

taken place, Is. held by Circuit Judge
Morrow In deciding against an applica-
tion to make $776.65 taxes a lien against
the personal property of the Loewen- -

berg & Going company. The former
stove manufacturers assigned their as-- -

sets to G. L. Jubltz last January for the
benefit of their creditors, and the writ
of attachment was in the hands of Sher-
iff Stevens at the time. The fact that it
had not been served leaves the county
on an equality with the other creditors,
and the county will receive about 50

J cents 6n the dollar. Had the levy been
against real estate. Judge Morrow
clard it would have been good, but he
held that personal property must actu-
ally be seized to make the claim valid.

ONWESTOVER IEKES

' After waiting,, plannlpg and Investi-
gating for 20 year for the ideal loca.
tlon for a permanent home, McKlnley
Mitchell, a well known Portland capit-
alist grain merchant and Republican
elector, has Just selected two sites In
Westoyer Terraces, and haa arranged
to start construction work early next
spring..- - . r-- -

X The altea are on the Westover Ter
races carllneat the corner A of Cum- -
Denana itoaa, ana nave a ironisge ui
157 feet They are officially known
as sites No. 2 and 3. block 10. .

"The aale to McKlnley Mitchell- .- said
FrN.-ClarKr- th selling agenUTresterdajr;
"was made in the face of soma of the
most exacting demands ever mads to a
real estate concern.

"First of all required a
corner, and a quarter block If possible.
There must not be any steps to climb
to reach the house, and the view should
far exceed that possessed by the aver
age home on the Heights. The site must
b without, a slopa and, ba perfectly
level. Mr. Mitchell had made up. his
mind that he would have to forego
some of hla requirements and had about
settled on a location on one of the
prominent residential streets of the
west . side This was .before he had
seen Wostover Terraces, and now he
informs me that having searched the
entire city, he can say that there is not
another site, anywhere, at any price,
that even approximately measures up to
all hla requirements.

"This sale was the. last for the month
of October and haa brought to con-
clusion one of the biggest week's bual- -

"the
same-tlme--the total for tha monthrhas
very considerably exceeded the average.
and thla.Tiotwtthstandlng, tha unset
tied conditions consequent to the eleo
tlon." ,

SHOP EARLY, SLOGAN;
STORES NOW READY

FOR YULETIDE TRADE

4 Hoping to avoid as much as
possible, the crush that always
attends the Christmas season. In

41 order to save their employes
much discomfort, and in line
with the campaign that has been
Instituted by the Oregon Humane
society in behalf of the delivery
teams, local department stores
are now advertising that they

41 are ready to handle the Chrlst- -

mas trade.
In every .letter that is being

sent out by these stores, every
statement or receipt that Is
mailed contains a plea for the
clerks and the horses to "Do
Tour Christmas Shopping Now."

There are but 44shopptng days
left between now and Christmas
time. Unless the shopping Is
done now the buying may be
put off until the last day.

BIRDMAN SOUNDS KNELL
v OF CAVALRY HORSE

(Br the Intarnittonal Nws Berrlce.)
Paris, Nov. 1 M. Mlllerand, undoubt-

edly the most energetic and alert min-
ister of war France has ever had, has
signed tho death warrant of the horse
In the army and In a very abort time a
few crack cavalry regimenta will be the
only relloa reminding of the days when
the cavalry was tha pride of the French
army. In the next war aeroplanes will
do all the scouting. There are to be no
dashing cavalry charges, such as won
the admiration of tha German generals

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Schools
SIXTH AJTD TATLO 1TXXITS.

I Fe
I MOS.IO

Trade Bohoola. 3 years
Assaying 80.00
Automobile ........ to.oo
Carpentry ......... 10.00
Kilectricuy .............. 15.00
Forestry and Lumbering. 10.00
Plumbing 16.00

.Buinss.. and fTQfesiional. gchoola. L

Accounting . , 160.00
Bookkeeping COO
Cost. Eng. and Gravity 8ur--

veying 10.00
Pharmacy r......rm,n,. 80.00
Plan Reading and Estimating, . 8.00
Reinforced Concrete Cost...... 15.00
Salesmanship 15.00
Shorthand 6.00
Surveying and Drafting.,,.,... 10.00
Telegraphy and Dispatching..,. 13.00
Telegraphy (wireless) .... 60.0ft

Some of SO Other Courses.
Arithmetic. Algebra or Geom-

etry coo
German. French or Spanish.... 6.00
Penmanship or English 8.00
Public Speaking 6.00
Boys' Elementary School (day) 12.00
Boys' Elementary Bch'l (night) 4.0Q

Call or send for fro Illustrated Cata-
logue, Portland T. VL O. A. Similar
schools Seattle, Taooma, Spokane, San
Iraaoisou, Oakland, Xos Angelas.

For Family Washing

' The publication ot the prescrip-
tion ''of a famed, physician woul l
prova frultlewa to, hundreds of
men if unable to - recognlie the
necessity for its use. It U not

f the intention or dewlra of tha
writer to mislead or frighten by
painting tha horrors suffered by
tha prematurely aged, but rather

, Is it the desira to state plain
facts. Tha peculiar affliction
which destroys ambition, organic

'strength, energy and hope is ac-
companied by some of the fol-

lowing symptoms, if not by all:
Dull, sunken eyeaj " thinness (or
abnormal fatness), cold extrem-
ities, backache, weflkness In the

. aplaa, --twitching,- spots before the- -
eyes, pains in back ot head, head-
ache, trembling, fatigue, shrink-
ing of the skin, flabby flesh, Im-

paired memory, sleeplessness, loss
of appetite, constipation, kidney
derangements and a general

for emergencies of
. all sqfts. ' '.:',''.; .;'.y,'

The right kindof medical treat-me- nt

. will effectually .. overcome
suchwarnlng symptoms and re-

store normal conditions If persist
ently used for a few short weeks..

Any one can buy the Ingred-- 1

lents and mix tha medlcfnes of
this prescription at home as It

(contains . no poisonous opiates'
whatever.. ,

The instructions for mixing at
home secretly so that no embar-
rassment mjr$ bo felt, are as fol-

lows: First get three ounces of
syrup sarsaparllla compound and
one ounce compound fluid balm-wor- t)

-- mix -- and
hours. Then add one ounca- - oom-- -
pound essence cardlol and one
ounce tincture cadomena com-
pound (not cardamom), and mix
all together. The directions are
to take one teaspoonful after
each meal and one when retiring,
until bounding health and full
strength are restored. Even a
few weeks will witness most

- r - -wonderful results. T

The Reliable
r

DENTISTS
25 Years in Portland
Today, as of yora, giving; tha pcopla
tha best dental work at tha least
possible cost Other dentists have

laced our name on the front of?heir building In the endeavor to
secure some of our patronage. Pay
no attention to such chicanery, the
Wise Dental Company cajt.be found
only at the same old stand. , .''

FAILING BUILDING
Southeast Comer Third and Wash

lartoni entrance on Third St.

K --is,

1
- if

?v v "' I

'UL,J
DrW.JLWISE

In persdnal attendance. ' Ask to see
him, so that you can bo sure you
are In the right place.

j . v$f fTHAT aontiwi

VUtes, With Tlexlble Bnotlon. -

The very best and latent In modem
dentistry. No more falling plates.

Our Interchangeable
Facing, AWis e" Idea

Our bridge

teen brought
o the high-- it

state ofperteo tlon.
The teeth on
this bridge
are Inter-changeab-

le

at will wlth-- o
u t remov-

ing from the
moutii.

We Give a 15-Ye-ar Guarantee. -

S3 TEAKS' AOTXTZ rBAOTtCa XV
VOATUUVD.

Wise Dental Co.
taiuho Bvixoxara, - -

THIEP AJTP W BITTlf OTOy.
ontheaat Corner.

Fhones Xfals 8029, 3.

BUSINESS FURNITURE
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

All the best things from

the . best manufacturers."

Desks, Tables, Chairs and Filing

Cabinets, etc., in mahogany and

oak in all standard finishes. -- -

Roll and Flat Top" Ad

justable File Desks.

Safe Cabinets and Filing Cabi-ae- ts

in steel, finished to match
your other Office Furniture. '

to tell you more

PHOHE

B

6118

Trains North
TACOMA

Tn J SEATTLE
CENTRALIA

ICHEHALIS

A Square Seal Assessor. Henry E.
Reed, Republican primary nominee for
County Assessor, can be depended upon
to give a square deal to every taxpayer.
In the primaries last spring, he pledged
himself, in - his advertisements in the
dally newspapers, to make .the tax roll
an open book to the taxpayers, which in-

sures fair treatment to. all. Mr. Reed
has been resident of Multnomah
county for 41 years and knows the
county from one end tP the other. Peo-
ple who have been residents of the
county for seven years or more will re-

member him as the secretary of the
Lewis and Clark Centennial exposition
of 1905. Little home owners will re-

call that Mr. Reed's slogan in the April
primaries was: "Lift the tax burden
from the wag earner and home owner."
Mr. Reed Is No.. 161 on tbo. Official, .ba-
llot Paid adv.

hospital for several weeks, was taken
to hla home, 120 East Twelfth street.
Saturday' in a much Improved condition.

To Masons of All Degrees There will
be a Very Important meeting at Masonic
Temple on Monday evening. November
4t- - uon-t- - rail to attend.

Steamer Jessie Xarktaa for Camas,
Waahougal and way landings, daily ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 1 p. m.

Sr. Marl D. Equl has returned; until
November 6 at College Equal Sulfrage
league headquarters, 406; Selling bldg.
Main f 788. ,; Hi '

- - '

Miss Genevieve Barnes moved to 804
Globe building. Lessons in china paint-
ing, oil and water colors. ' Firing daily.

P. E. Beach Ji Co., tho pioneer paint
rompar.y. window, glass, glazing., fhont
Mam Hi, jso jnm, t

Cliff Inn, Ltnnton Boad, open for
business; first class . entertainment.
Rath & Sandys. Main 878. -, -

TT w In. flAMBn itmlNM
moving and storage. Main 241,

Lunch served dally, Catholic Wom
en's' League, 123 4th at Horn cooking.

Coal irrom Canada and Utah has no
equaL Phone E. 803, EdlefSen.

Superior Coal delivered, $t. Phone
Main 164.iA-164- 1. Office 30 th st

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Dr. W. Arnold Lindsay,. 513 Dekum
building. Main 8784.

Wooster Sella Everything 488 Wash.

Weber Academy of Music reopened."

Dx. BreitUng, Eplnologlst. Royal bldg.

WHO TO VOTE FOR

ror State Senator.
Richard W. Montague is a candidate

for State Senator on the Democratic
ticket. His candidacy offers an oppor
tunlty to the voters of Multnomah coun
ty to select a man of more than ordi
nary ability and of the highest lntegrl
ty to represent them In the legislature.

In an editorial on September 24, 1912,
the Oregonlan said: "There is no better
candidate in sight for any party than
Richard W. Montague, who has been
nominated for state' senator by the
Democrats."

The Journal, on October 6, 1912, said
editorially: "No man in' Portland is
better fitted to be state senator than is
Richard W. Montague."

Mr. Montague's ballot number Is 83
(Copy furnished for this paid adver

tisement by W. A. Johnson, chairman.)

. LUTE PEASE INDORSED
We, the undersigned, candidates at

the primary for the office of county
commissioner, take this means to inform
the public that we heartllr Indorse thai
candidacy of Lute Pease, Progressive
nominee, and urge all our friends to
vote for him. (Ballot No. 163.) He Is
thoroughly competent, and can be
trusted to perform his duty.

DAN M' ALLEN.
TOM A. SWEENEY.
T. J. KREUDER.

(Paid Adv.)

Hotel Multnomah
Arrangements have been made with

the Western Union Telegraph company
to have a special operator and direct
wires tat stage In Arcadian garden to
receive and read election returns Tues-
day evening, November 6.

H. C. BOWERS, Manager.

Men's Raincoats
My" low rent upstairs is money saved

for you. Big values! Little prices!
That is my motto. Jimmy Dunne, S15

Oregonlan building, also "Majestio The-

ater building., .

L Journal ...WantAds,J)rln- - results.

Do you want to
be in the paving
district where

Th"e

"Danger
Signal's"
are always out.
on account of
paving repairs?

i If not, insist on
' bitulithic.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

BUSINESS
WASHINGTON

WRITE
!t7ie School that Placet

FRANZ
BUTTER-NU-T

BREAD

is a splendid bread. If
you have never tried it
you can't tell. It is a
firm, fine-grain-

ed white
bread, and the crust has

Jatjichgpldeii-browr- .
color which always
shows the qualities of a
good loaf of bread.

Note how your neighbors manage their housework.
One does her own washing has to wait till the
middle of the week to have a day that the clothes
will dry and perhaps Saturday night finds her
ironing still waiting.

While her wiser sister sends her washingto the Troy
and takes advantage of our low prices on

Rough Dry
Family VVasli

You'll find the second woman always on time with
her work she goes ahead with other things and
.knows we'll return the clothes the day we promised

flat. pieces all ironed and ready, for use. r

of the Big Brothers, and the boy will
probably ba turned over to his uncle, W.
A. Pullen, w,ho Is anxious to five him a
home, r - ' --

t , , ' ,

Protest Against "Bonding" BlU--- A

delegation - of local hotel owners and
managers called upon Mayor Rushlight
yesterday to protest against the "bond
ing" .ordinance, recently passed fey the

cuuiicu ai ine request, oi me mu-
nicipal vice commission! v The hotel
men have no objection to the principal
feature of the ordinance, which provides
that owners of land on which hotels,
rooming houses, ate. are built must fur
nish a bond to the city In the sum of
I100Q. to .guarantee that-th- e buildings
wUl.nat.jM.ied ior-lmm- oral purposes.
Mayor Rushlight promised to consider
the protest carefully. -

Death of Mrs. Jan Hart. Mrs. Jane
Hart, lata - of Cotterell, Or., passed
away In this city on November 2, aged
84 years. Mrs, Hart was the widow
of the late L P. Hart, and is survived
by the following, sons and daughter,
all of this city: Charles Hart.' late of

LWlBconsln-- ; IBrFHarf and Miss Etta
Hart. Mrs. Hartcame to Cotterell el
year ago from Sioux City, Iowa. The
funeral services will . be held Monday
at 2 p. m. at the grave side in Mount
bcott Park cemetery.

Invites Editors to Eugene Eric Al
len, professor of Jtournallsm at the
University of Oregon, has extended an
Invitation to the members of the state
editorial association to hold a district
meeting at Eugene, November 15. Presi-
dent E. Hofer and Secretary Phil 8,
Bates of the association are actively en- -
gageO-- in preparing aprogram-for-t- he
eventrTh stateeditorM--assoclatlo- n

now numbers a greater membership than
ever before In its history, and is exert
ing an increasingly large Influence.

--

Woman'a TTnlon to Meet. A, quarterly
meeting of the Portland Woman's union
will be held tomorrow' afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, at the boarding home at- Fif-
teenth and Flanders streets, where bus-
iness of Importance in1 connection wlta
the new hotel for self supporting wo
men Is to be discussed. This hotel is
to be erected at Tenth and Montgomery
streets. Mrs. J. B. Comstock will pre
side at the meeting.

Betnrns at Hawthorn Building.
Arrangement!! have been made to re-

ceive the full election returns at the
Hawthorne building of the Portlarfd
Railway, Light & Power company next
Tuesday night for the benefit of the
light and power employes. This ar
rangement was made through the ef
forts of the superintendent of the so
clal service, Qus Rowden.

There Is Only On Way. to be sure
of satisfactory clothes. Have them cut
to your measure and fitted to you In
the making. We bring out your good
points and conceal or modify your de
fects. In short, the clothes we make
will ahow you at your best and the
price is within your reach, too. Come
In tomorrow and let us prove it. Unique
Tailoring Co., men's and ladles' tailors,
309 Stark, between Fifth and Sixth.

Heedlework Guild. All members of
the Needlework guild are urged to de
liver their garments for this year's ex-

hibit to the directors of thetr circle
at once. Numerous detailed reports
must be made out by the directors and
presidents before the exhibit, hence the
necessity of immediate action on the
part of all members.

Zn the Interest of Decency and Justice
In the coroner's office, vote 177 yes, for
Dr. Biersdorf. This Is the only way
to defeat Undertaker Dunnlngs candi
date. Dunning has dominated and con-
trolled the cororer's office and morgue
tor years, to the detriment of public
welfare. (Paid adv.)

Court House Is Exempt In an opln
Ion submitted yesterday to City Auditor
Barbur, City Attorney Grant says that
the county court house does not have
to be equtnped with fire escaoes. under

however, has the right to pass an ordi-
nance requiring that tha building be so
equipped.

Coroner A vote for Dr. H. R. Biers-
dorf for coroner Is a vote to remove the
coronet's" office from the undertaking
firm of Dunning & McEntee. They
have controlled it for years. If you
think they have had enough vote X 177,
Biersdorf for coroner. (Paid adv.)

W VAm A 1 .
i " . .T T,VT" 1..J

i SDirltuallam. Rev. J. C. F. OrPnhino
gives two farewell lectures In Chrlsten- -
sen Hall, 11th street, Sunday (today) at
8 p. m "New Thought and Christian
Science and Spiritualism."; at 8 p. m
"Immortality" Seats free.

We aeUTialr mattresses retail at
wholesale prices for 8s pound beds from
17.60 and up. We renovate mattresses
and return them tha same day. Port-
land Curled Hair factory, H. Metzger.
proprietor. 226-22- 8 Front street Main

Fraier Beading MOom A year's sup-
ply of magaainea has Just been ordered
and, you are invited to come every aft-
ernoon and evening and choose the
things you like to read and enjoy them.
Remember the place 348 Yamhill (up-
stairs). .

Hypatlan Bound Table There will be
a meeting of the Hypatian Round Ta-
ble on Monday, November 4. at 11 a. m.,
and on Tuesday, November 5, at 11 a.
m. and 4 and 8 p. m.

Good Besnlta Satisfy. Hardest cases
of eye and nervous trouble yield read-
ily to my new methods. " Consultation
free. Dr. Freexe, neurologist Mer-
chants Trust building.

A. H. X4a, raised on a farm, graduate
of two agricultural colleges, makes him,
the best qualified man in Oregon for
dairy and food commissioner. (Paid.
Adv. Lea- - Campalgh' Committee.)

Tote , 81 X Xoser Ons O Lawyer,
booster, Republican .nominee for state
senator. Statement No. 1, good roads,
interstate bridge, household exemptions,
a greater Oregon. (Pd. Adv.)

Ivanho Bo. 1, X. wilt receive the
election returns at their hall Tuesday
evening Over a special leased wire. All
members Invited to be present.

Tho Horth. Vaoif lo CoUege of Dentistry
is now in session. Patrons and friends
otbsC(yrrtrintirarrwftriesir
al service, please taka notice.

Kiss Hummel wishes to announce to
her patrons that her Corset Parlors will
be closed during her absence abroad.

Xorall Improved. M. ' B. McFall
nrotnlnent la the East Side Business

-

Verdict for Defendant. The October
; trial Jury In the United States district

court finished its work Saturday after-
noon when a decision . favor of the
defendants in the suit of Christian

JcIermannt-J.lUsiyKalnat..caiarl- a

- Bradbury and Emmet - Pierce of Oooa-
county was rendered. Hermann claimed
that the two defendants contracted to

. cut timber from his 160 acres in Coos
' county "and they were to pay him $1

for each thousand lumber feet. His
, suit was to recover about $18,000. which

he claimed represented an amount of
timber cut from the land over what
had already been paid him. Tho No.
vember trial Jury has been ordered to

Don't you want our driver
about it?

Phone tomorrow morning.

report ne jc tTJiujaNli51SS!iLlj.
Chance for Balkan Nick - w T? f"tR9H

Hulukos of 23 North Sixth street wwitM'::-Lr..- PH0IIE

EAST

33

to help the Bulgars and hi. fellow coun-- ) ,L5Q iWd wwtrymen from JTLMt Lwar. JslMtiwrtiHhPe8--ptoonew- g

the sultan. But Nick haen t any money j pay-flo-
wn rho" contract" to sign. Ma4n

K "Pk JI lf er are any !614 Unique Tailoring Co.. J09
. patriots in or around Portland who care stark. -

i to contribute enough to send him to New .
t-- he will get on one of the Greek Tha Brran of New Thourht nrl

It Is Near the Holiday Season. Are You Going Back East?

North Coast limited - Atlantic Express
Our two fine trains run to and from Chicago

THE DIRECT RQUTE AND FAST TIME

COLLEGE
AND TENTH STREETS

transports and go the rest of the way.
" His postofflce address Is box 841, city.

i Boy Complains Abotit Parents The
d sight of a boy complain

lift that his parents desired to .drag him
back into a life of sin was brought be
fore the Juvenile court when the boy,
George Cummlngs of Lents, appeared
voluntarily yesterday before Judge
Gatens and told his story. He claimed

An Early
Selection

from our stock of beautiful Toi-

let ware, is advised.

.
' Our stock is complete in all pat-
terns, and our facilities for en-

graving and getting them ready
for Christmas, are the best at this
time.

Articles engraved and laid aside
v for later delivery.

G. iieitkemper
Company

Diamond Dealers
and Jewelers

Old in Portland
New in Location

130 5TH ST.

CHICAGO

ST. PAUL
Minneapolis"

Daily Through Trains

KANSAS CITY

ST. LOUIS.
ST. JOSEPH

PORTLAND, OREGON

FOR CATALOG

iUUtlNJ D llki

Many Daily
Three High Class Day Trains with Parlor
Cars and Coaches and Dining Cars; One
Night Train, with Standard and Tourist Sleep-

ing Cars.

You in a Good Position

Sold Clean
Delivered Clean

Phone

a Acre trip te Tieea, Veracea, Straits SettleaeDt
(SiBgipart), Chiaa and the Far Kert. oar Hubert
M. Bcattie will eooa be oa the Job" agkia a mt
City aalceaiaa, an4 will appreciate everything.

B EATTI E 4. HO FMAN N
'BOT PHONCI " - SO " STAW1K T.

Foster c KIcIscr
5

Outdoor Advertiser

WAIHTSD WALXJI
V0STES3

8as Seventh aad Bast Everett fftrt
Eaet Ull. -- S.. . v

vimoii
Eotel Kow Cv

CT "V 1

Three Daily Trains to Grays Harbor
TO ABERDEEN AND HOQUIAM - v

Tell us ypur destination. We will tell you fare ,and, fuH jnfonnatioiL.t
I

SXE Ca- - Q

A. D. CHARLTON, Ass't. Gen. Pass. Agent
' 255 Morrison St., Corner Third, Portland

Main 1244-c-Fho-

NORTHERN PACIFIC PAIUVAY


